
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
            

             
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

              

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Attendance this week 
 
 

Years 1,2,3 Family    Years 4,5,6 Families 

     

1M  91.93% 2C  96.25%     3D  91.37%          4F 87.05%           5H 95.53%*     6A 93.96% 

1N  91.72% 2G 89.42%     3G 93.19%           4H 93.51%          5S 90.83%        6B 95.16% 

1S  96.35%* 2R 93.96%                 4S 87.50%          5T 84.33% 
  

Well done to 1S & 5H for best attendance this week. 
School Target:  95.5% 

 

Overall attendance since September: 95.39% 

Dear Parents, Carers, Governors and Friends, 
 
Many of our families celebrated Eid-al-Adha this week. We hope you enjoyed this joyous and special time with your family 
and friends. Eid Mubarak! 
We are already approaching the end of the first half term and hope you find that your children have benefitted from the 
many strategies we have put in place to support their learning and minimise distractions. Next week most children will go to 
the cinema as they achieved the required number of merits (ticks) and received no or minimal detentions. Behaviour has 
improved significantly across the school, although our sights are set high for all children to make the right choices. 
Do join us for a fantastic fireworks celebration next Friday 25th October that the Children’s Centre is organising for us all. 
 
Jan M Bless 
Headteacher  
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Value of this Month: CoCoCoCo----operationoperationoperationoperation 
Children found out that GEESE are a source of inspiration when it comes to cooperation. Flying in a ‘V’-
shape allows them to fly 70% further; they honk to encourage the geese at the front to continue flying; 
they wait with stragglers until they recover to move on. We watched a similar video to this one on 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m4FkKrgxSl4. Ask your child if they can explain what this means for 
them. 
These children received a certificate for co-operating this week, well done:  
Shekina Nkame 1M Hano Hama-Amin 1S Bathuhan Turk 1N Louisette Bamfumo 2C Gulay Ayken 2R 

 Tarique Palmer-Gardener 2G Sara Duran 3G Shria Vyas 3D Shaloma Phillips 4H Lale Hanalp 4S David Barenga 4F 

Davina Olasoju  5T Harry Reuter  5H Young Johnson 5S Amaree Ayisi  6B  James McCarthy 6A 

Head Girl statement 

My name is Shaayiini 6A and I was chosen to be head girl in my school. My job is to be a good role model to this school 

and to give them a good reputation especially in Ofsted. I was surprised to get my badge from Mr Bless and my black 

jumper. I also hope that I can make great changes to this school. 

Health and Safety 

Please could you ensure all children do not play on the 

wooden climbing frames in the playground or the 

wooden maze seated area on the edge of the grass, 

before school or after school.  This is to ensure their and 

others’ safety when out in the playground before and 

after school each day. 

Thank you for your help and support in this matter. 

 

Fair Trade Shop 

Don't forget to visit the Fair Trade shop 

each Tuesday where we sell some Fair 

Trade goodies, our own fresh eggs and 

herbs from the school garden. Come 

and find us in the dining hall from 3pm - 

3:30pm. 

Miss Holly Keyes 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                         

Dates for your Calendar    

25.10  Fireworks Night 

28.10-01.11 Half Term Break 

04.11  Start of Autumn 2 term 

15.11  Disco Nursery & Reception 4pm-6pm 

22.11  Disco Year 1 & 2 4pm-6pm 

29.11  Disco Year 3 & 4 4pm - 6pm 

06.12  Disco Year 5 & 6 4pm - 6pm 
Tickets on sale in playground until Wednesday, before the disco and also on 

the door on the night. Nursery and Reception classes should send their disco 

money in an envelope addressed to Miss Neyland with name, class and how 

amount in the envelope. Tickets will be returned the same way. 

10.12  Parents’ Evening 

13.01.14 Staff Training Day – school closed 

 

Bu hafta müslimanlar Mübarek Kurban Bayramını kutladılar İnşallah ailelerinizle ve arkadaşlarınızla bu özel zamanı güzel geçirdiniz. İlk yarım dönemin sonuna 

yaklaşıyoruz ve çocuğunuzun eğitimiyle ilgili uyguladığımız birçok stratejilerin faydası olduğunu gördünüz. 

Önümüzdeki hafta, ödül alan ve hiç veya çok az ceza alan çocuklar sinemaya gidecekler. 

Okulda çocukların davranışları önemli derecede geliştirilmiştir. Hepimiz çocukların doğru seçimleri yapması için büyük umutla bekliyoruz. 

25 Ekimde Cuma akşamı Çocuk Merkezinde hepimiz harika bir havai fişek kutlaması için bize katılmanızı bekliyoruz. 

Bu Ayın önemli konusu: İşbirliği 

Çocukların işbirliği söz konusu olduğunda KAZ ilham kaynağı olduğunu öğrendik. 'V'-şeklinde uçtukları için kazlar % 70 daha fazla uçmaktadırlar. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m4FkKrgxSl4 sitesinde bir video izledik. Bu videonun çocuklarınıza ne anlama geldiğini sorunuz. 

Tüm çocukları  tebrik ediyoruz, bu hafta ortak faaliyet bulundukları için bir sertifika aldılar. 

 
tickets on sale 

 
Our firework event will take 

place on Friday 25 th November 
from 5pm to 8pm. 

Fireworks start at 6.30pm 
Last year was a huge success 
and we hope to see you again 

this year. 
Tickets are on sale from the 
Children’s Centre and the 

School Playground.  


